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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

houra ending at 6 p. m., yet .erday, fur-

nished by the U, 8. deportment of agri-

culture, weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 43 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 30 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July Jt, 1832,

to (lute, 49.40 Inches.
DeQeleney of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 1.83 Inches.

Thit paper has the largest Circulation

on the Columbia river.

An honest and complete telegraphic re-

port gives a newspaper a tight and. title tt

the name. The news of the world, freth

every morning at your breakfast table, is

what you can find in the Attorian. It

holdt the exclutite telegraphic franchiie.

and its service is improving daily.

A CHANGE.

Yesterday morning I purchased from

Samuel Elmore, his entire Interest In the

Astorlan-Columbla- n Publishing Company,

and I have now complete proprietorship

and control of The Astorlan.

With this change come Increased fa-

cilities, valuable assistance, and renewed

strength and vigor that will enable m

to make The Astorlan a better newspa-

per.

It is my highest ambition to make Th

Astorlan Invaluable to the business Inter

ests and prosperity of Astoria, and

welcome visitor in every household.

I shall endeavor to guide the policy ot

The Astorlan so that it shall receivi

and deserve the hearty support of th'

people of this city.
P. W. PARKER.

In another column will be found a re
port of the last meeting of the chambei

'of commerce in Portland. Mr. Laidlaw

the British vice-cons- at that "port

went out of his way, we are sorry to see

to malign and say' untruthful thing.

about the port of Astoria. A man In his

position, so constantly In touch with th

shipping Interests of the river, must sure

ly know that, when he says we are con

stantly having casualties with vessels a
Astoria, he Is saying what is not th

truth. There has been more damage t
ull kinds of craft Jn Portland In oiio year

owing to freshets and drifts, than ha

been chronicled In Astoria, In ten. Port
land has no port, never had a port, an

never will have a port, as long as th

laws of nature prevent water runnln;
up hill. We also see that the chambd

of commerce has sent' a committee t
Salem to attempt to get .Governor Pen
noyer to veto the pilot bill.' Buble,

sometimes cry for the moon but the.

don't get it.

About the only sure thing In Cleveland'!
Cabinet No. 2, after Carlisle for th
Treasury,, is Don Lamont. There Is n

doubt of the. solidity of Pan, He I

wanted for his frank and able bestowa
of good advice. Cleveland ha the Ide.

that with Lamont In the War Deport

ment he can rip up the pension lists. Thr
lists ot those who- - draw pensions fot

the restoration of the Southern Con.

federacy to the Union, and putting tht
Democratlo party on top again, are to

be purged and bled. There must be r.

Southern Secretary of the Navy. It li

sold. Alabama Is his home. Vilas want

a Wisconsin man. Dickinson has a lUi

of millionaires from whom it will be at
easy to pull a Cabinet man as to draw

straws. Voorhees has Mr. Gray in tow,

as usual, and may not have seen the end

of his disappointments. Mr. Bayard hat
jvcede4 mysteriously from tho public

guae. We have. a tip for Mr, Cleveland.

It Is to call an extra session and have the
Cabinet and the Supreme Court enlarged.

Much should be composed of fifteen able-bodie- d

cltitena. The Administration
needs a policy of augmentation. '

We only had one object In signing the
document asking the state attorney to

forero bringing I O. Carpenter to this
elty for trial. We were shown a letter
from Mr. Barrett In which he gave It as

ils decided opinion that Carpenter could
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net be convicted If brought to this city,
r.n-- that tho county tfiuU crJy to .pt
ta teellcsa expnss if Iis-to- t ordered to

jcme. Thl being the case, arid knowing

that, if Carpenter cams to Astoria, ho

would lose Ills present position in Stin

Francisco, we willingly signed the paper,

and stand ready to. do the same thing

again under similar circumstances to-

morrow If nectary. We think that,

taking into consideration the saving of

expense to the county alone, wo were

perfectly Justified in our action. No ul-

terior motive urged lis In our course. We

are averse to stirring up sensational lies

for self or any other considerations.

In contemplating the name of John

Qulncy Adams aa a possible member of

the Cloveland Cabinet, we should not for-

get that tho post for which it Is said his

Inherited qualities fit him, and upon

which four generations would gaze with

favor, Is, of course, that of Secretary of.

State. We had been led up gradually to

believe that It would bo wonderful for
'

Mr. ' Carter to get that place, and the
delight with which we recently discov-

ered in him the head of the American

Car equals almost the thrill with which

we first appreciated Chief Justice Fuller.

Wo give him up, therefore, if we are not

to hall him as the frontispiece of the Cab-

inet, with a certain reluctance. However,

the name of John Qulncy Adams would

go a good way to elbow us, as it were,

into a pleasing path of meditation on

the merits of the antique and the eternal

loglo of public destiny.

One thing Is already plainly written on

the face of affairs. It is that the late

Cleveland Presidential campaign Is the

last in which that Immense old im-

posture, the Democratic party, can ploy

the double-heade- d hypocrite on all busl '

ness cuetrfulona u!nd win. The j'agged

edges of things are sticking out.

The Shoe and Leather Bank, we see, Is

to have a' new twelve-stor- y building on

Broadway, Now York, to coBt $250,000,

which wilt maintain the' suggestion of

tho natural nnd not unpleaslng hues of

tanned leather, and bo an actual veritable

ornament to the city.
Truly, "there's nothing like leather."

Nothing but praise was heard in thL

elty yesterday for th action of the

County Commissioners In the matter of

appointments of district road supervisors.

Tho men selected are, taking them ali

together, about as good a team as could

have been chosen.

The Orcgonlun Is evidently ashamed ot

Itself, for Its stupid outburst against the

pilots of thiB city, and Astoria, and the

world In general. It seems to have made

up Its mind to Bay nothing more about

a matter that has left a stain on its

reputation.

When Cleveland finds Hill with a ma-

jority of Dempcratlc Senators behind

'ilm, ho will havo occasion to nsk the

lear people who voted for him through

nlslnformation, "Will you kindly tell me

where I am tit?"

Eastern Oregon is always jealous of

is. But then we had to be Jealous two

.'ears ago, and everything comes to the
nan (or county) that waits.

Lent begins toduy, and all through the
vorld Catholic, heads will be bowed In

irayer and fasting.

Tho Washington Senatorial situation Is

jtlll vacant. None but long, hungry
waiters need apply.

"Aloha nul Hawaii," means "Hail to
you, Hawaii." Yet it never does hall In

Hawaii. ' l .!

O, why all this waste and this woeful
expense,

This loadstone, this useless embargo;
To give us a place at that folly Immense,

The coming World's Fair at Chicago?
Poor Oregon's pocket you'd steal from

and break,
You'd do all you could te destroy her;

When, Instead ot expending a cent you
could take

And exhibit that fossil Pennoyer.

A Sure Cure fur Piles!

Itching? Piles a.-- known bv moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm. Tins rorm, as well aa Milml,
Kleetllng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. lloaanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
ermanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.

Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. 829 Arrh
street. l'hiladelnhla. Pa. Sold bv J. W.
Conn.

' All Free.

Those who have used Dr. TClmr'a New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not. have now the oimortunit v to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. R. Bucklet
ft Co.. Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, ns well as
a copv of Guide to Health and House--
K rtl .1 In. All n.Kl..U Iiu imo.iuviui, iitv. All Ul n lit, ii in
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
noming. unaa, Mogera urugstore.

With each series of fifty round trip tickets sold,
single or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, the As-

toria Real Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5"

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the tlnloft Pacific fa
beet determined by the superior service it
acords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally throiiKh trains to
Omaha, St, Pnul, C'lileoeo ond points enst,
thoroughly equipped with nil the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besldup shortening the distance
materially with Us fast.tralnH. Tho pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermedial!
points, forty hours quicker than any lino
from tho I'aolllc Northwest.

Now that the election is over ami, the
business of the campaign has been set-
tled, Dr. KullinU has settled down to
professional, business at hi office, up
stairs at No. G84 2 Third street, and will
give speclul attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad'
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickers, burgage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Kates,
of faro same us from Portland.

If you have frlonda in Europe whose
pasnage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacillc ofllcn.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates vlu all tho lead-
ing steamship lines.

AH the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., .can
I.a Uiiahl n t tVlA InWAtl riiCtt U t J . W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Asioria.

IT 11 .... a. IT... irn .Vl-.- r. dl.nnl Tff.1 1 U ' Qt A ti " 1, iwv- - ,iai "". w. -
Kind, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so inui viMiior uceii uui imw) iucii
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his oflice.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. D29 Third street.

Sing Lung, 335 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Rtnr Coffee and Chop House, B43 Third
street, meals at all hours. White labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

Parties viHltlng In Portland can get The
Daily Astorlan at Handley & llaas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Crow's gallery takes tho lead for fine
work. Seee the new samples of. .Sollo
Cabinets now on exhibition.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

Heart Failure.
nOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." Ko wonder, when we con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous us it is, beating
1(10,000 limes and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of the heart --inoogh
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of tlie nillicted person being in
the least excited that it h stated that one

person in four hat a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart. Itid.. has for years made
a special study or all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our lund.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, diafress or tender'
ness in the chest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, tmolhev
ing sptlls, fainting, eto.

Mr. George K. Smith, of Bnrnes, Yates
Co., N. Y., wriies: "Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure tuts worked wonderfully on
mind and body s I can do a good day's work,

lfeel ten years younger and take more interest
in affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-tutin- n

nnin nnilnr left, shonliler blade, txu'it

around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
sule. Since 1 hove taken ur. juuet jew
Heart Curs 1 sleep well, and ham no palpija- -
linn If li,i mnrln......... m v Ami! idronntr. I wish- - -....u j J
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. June Jueari Lure lias uuno
for me."

Vnr mnntViu mv wife suffered with txiint- -
fcih'oit, tmotfierintj tptlls, and was unable tr
sleep on her leit sine, one uiea several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt

lerl. After takincr three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you ciaua."
Christman, Toledo, O.

rir Miiea' Nrnn Hum for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is ni agreeable, ej)fctne, ana aoa euro.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

A A. C CVELANO.A. ATTOKMSK AT LAW.
office-Kinne- y's new brlek building, comer

Thud and Oenevleve streets ; up stairs.

J Q. A.BOWLBY,

AITOltM IB COISCELOR AT At
' office on second street. Astoria, UK

TOHM H. SIWI'H,
O A'l'lOKNKV. AT Law

Office In Kinney' new brick building, over
Astoria Naliomu B.uik,

R' K 'A. Al'fcT AT LAW.

Office over White House Corner. Astoria, Ot

w. W. PARKER,

RKAfESTATB AND UfSUEASCK AGEN3
tJfllce Ui lteuton stie-- t, Astoria, Uregon,

DR'CI'TIflJHUHGEON.
Offl In Fin vers brick bulMing. Call

at an j tune day ornlgliu

DPhWaJ"K0X. IIOM7.
Olllceovcr O.iquod'a Cloihlng Store, hours, 10 to
I? in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. buiiday, 10 to 11 m.

R- - O-- ESTES.D otrawrillDlljl&A ALlU DLHU&Vil,
Hnecln1 nt.tMiii.inii tn rlveanM of Women and

Surgery. Ollke over Dauziger's store Astoria.

Surgery by i r. J. A. Fulton.
Oflice 178 Cass street, lioura 10 to 12 and 1 to 4.

J FHYSIOlANtFuUG&Jfr'A ACCOUCHEUR.
Offlce, rooms S. 4 over Asforia JfRttonsiBank,

hours, 10 to.12 & 2 to5. Knsldeuce. 680 Cedar st.

D R" iWriVlcFirvsiWAff S SITR- -
gon. Oflice, 464. '1'lilrd street. Hours 10 to 12

auti 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. lUisldence m Ik) street

P., MULLIN1X, M. D.,
(liven hueeial ueatment for Catarrh,

Tiiroat Lungs, Kidney tienilo-Urinar- organs.
OlUce upstairsljjt Third St. Uount,0 u.niA P.m.

RICHARD HAHBY. O. H. 1SOB.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SUKVKifOK8.
Rooms 5 and a,

OVER ASTOKIA NA1IONAL BANK.

W. T. BDKNSV, J. W. DBAfKR

. Barney & Draper,
sl.Law,

. Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as realster of th

V. S. Laud Ollice here, reuuiniiienUs us in out
specially of Mining and all oilier business be-

fore the Land tllce or the Courts, aud involv-
ing the practice of the General Laud Orilce.

rROCKfcNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OREGON t'lTY, OH.

Special attention itiven to land bUNiui'us. Set-
tlers on iiuiiiKHteaiis or claims and
timber land puieluses .sliuv.ii ever) advantage
of me law. as,Uuiici lu inakliig hal
prifof call on us.

THOS. FREORICKSON,
PUvO iCiStii.

No 231, Wsst fclxih rt.ee .

SOCIETY ItlliETllMUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
MBKTlNtlS OFTUIN HOC1KTVKKUULAU In buildini; it eiKlil

e'ulock p m.. on the second aua lourtli Tues-
days of each oiunth,

AU(1. DANIELSOS Becretarv.

Ootuui Hiucainpme'.t Mo. 13, 1. O. u. S
I ) EGULAK MttEflNOS OK OCEAN EN- -

l caiiipment No. t:t. I. O. O. F., at tne l.odne
Id the Uld Fellows Builiiiui:, at seveu r.
on the second aud toiirh Mumlays oi eKtb

i month. Sojourniug breiluen cordially Invltcu,
By order

Ascona ttuuuuig & Loau Aaaociatlou
f lHE UlJOCLrt It AIKE l'lMiS OK TUIH ASO-- A

elation H'e held at 8 r. n. on the first
Wednesday of each aiouib. Odiiio o;i Genevieve
street, south ol Cbeuaiuus.

W. 1.. BOHB,
eeretTy.

Uomruon (Juuncii.
MEK'11N(t, FIRST AN1KEHULAK eveulugsof each moutl

it o'clock.
WFersons desiring to have matters acted unor.
by the Council, ai any regular meetiiig luusl
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council Imlris Its reuulai
meeting. K. OM10UN.

Auditor and Police .fudee

Hoard of IMlot Coninilasinneri.
REhlT.AR MEETIN08OFTHI8 BOARD,THi"" be held on the first Motility, of each

uonth at 10 a. in. iu the room of the Atorla
(Chamber of Commeree. V. L. KOBB, Sec

THE : 0UEG0N : BAKERY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread; Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the elty

DECISIVE
Baking Powder Tests

The United States Official

Investigation of Baking Powders, made by authority of

Congress, in the Department of Agriculture, Washing-

ton, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative informa-

tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-

der, superior to all others in
leavening power

Astoria Real Estate Exchange Excursions.
xlOO feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grove
a lovely, lovel tract with beautiful gioves aud pure
water, ten minutes walk from the beach. ,

Tickets on sale at oflice steamer Telephone, at

Gelo F. Parker. Carl A. Hanson

PARKER' & II AS SO A',
Successors to

l I,, Vrt;ef,
Dealerit in

CSenernl ;- -: Jllcrchandise
NEW O00D3 OX EVERY 8TKAMKK.

rnm WKEK.

X5loc3E Goods.
The Old Stand, AnlorU, Oreuou.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $23,000 Ciiultal Stoclt,

Hel Estato and Insurance Brokers, Kotary
Fublio and t'onveyani-era- rU'eclnl atteuiiou
pal l to rent", pus uicntol Uxe, etc., for non
residents. (Sole mjents lor Pouth AnUirln, Pros-pe-

FaiH, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
kIso bi-- SbbrIiIo, busiti'-s- nd Inside iiroperty
and choke acreage. 471 laird it., Amor a.

O. A STINS0H & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
Bhlp and Cannery work, Horsewoelrg. Was-on- s

made and repaired, do Ki work KiiuaoHed
On Cass street, opposite tne V i(um 'lalK o tie

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOU SALE AT

$8.50 PER TON $8.iH
Leave Orders at Occident Motel.

G. 0. 310EN, AGENT,

C. CltOSBY,

HARD WAKE, IKON, STEEL,
IRON P1PK AND FITTINOH.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Bouse Furnishing ooris, Sheet Strip

Lead, Sheet lnm, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ol Foreign und Oomea

tie Wiuen, Llouurs mid CiKars.
J. H. Gutter Wbltkles a specially. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer. Finest brands ol Key West ano
Dnniestic Cigars.

1,1 uorw tor Medlolnal Purpos.- -

Kuinllv Tr.ide holiclied All orders from
and Country pro)'v'iy filled.

Squemoqne Sireef , - - - Astoria. Oregon

INDEPENDEKT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

lllii

Will leave Ahtoria for Tortlanil, (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Tbnradaj's, Fri'lays aud Saturdays at
I M) a. ui., and Kunday at OAK) p. ui.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
OrcKon. for t.lataOD County.

Hermiin lleynernan, Plaintilf, vs. M. M,
Dee and Helen uee, ueienciaius.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Uee, Defend-
anta above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby

to amiear and answer the com.
Dlatnt of nlalntUT filed against you in the
above entitled cause by the first day of
tne next reKUinr term or tne aoove namea
court, next following six weeks' publi-
cation of this summons. And if you fail
to answer suld complaint as hereby re-
quired, you lire hereby notilled that the
plaintiff jill apply to the court for the
relief prayed lor therein, for
Judgment UK!ilr..st you and each of you
for tho sum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and Interest tiiHreon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the seventh
dav of October, lslll. and for llftv dol
lars additional as attorney's fees, and
for costs and disbursements of this suit,
and for a further decree foreclosing the
mortgage seto ut in tne complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the real property
therein described, being divers lotB In
Chelsea Kallroad Addition to Astoria.
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that ' the
proceeds of sala sale oe applied to the
payment of said amounts, and tor such
other relief a may be proper.

This suinmonB Is published in The
Weekly Astorlan by order of the Hon. T.
A. McBrlde, Judpce of said court, made
tne ntn uay oi jaunary, ism.

J. A. EAKIN.
Attorney forPluintlft

NOTICE.
United States Land Oflice. Oregon City.

Oregon. December 26, 18)2.
Complaint having entered at this office

by Charles Stoll against Alfred Hose for
abandoning his homestead entry. No. 8O0J,

dated August 5, 1889, upon the BW'i of
NW'A and NW4 of SYV14 of Section XI,

nnd SE',4 of NK'A and NE14 of SK'A of
Section 21, Township. 7 N Range W.,
In Clatsop County, Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the clerk of
Clatsop county on the 90a day of Febru-
ary 1K3, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
and furnish lestlmon concerning said al-

leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had ftt
this olllce on March 10, 1893, at 10 o'clock
a. m.
. 1 J. T. APPERSON, Register

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
nnd of Gelo F. Parker and Carl Han-

son, Take Notice:
That said Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment to me
of all their estates for the benellt of their
Joint and individual creditors.

That all persons having claims ngatnst
them or either of them should- - present
the same under oath to me at my oflice
In Astoria, Oregon, within three mouths
from this date.

YV . W." PARKER. Assignee.
Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, 1S33

SCHOOL TAXES DUE.

School taxes are due In district No. 3,
eomnrislriK Adair's Astoria, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. McGregor, res

TO

ASTORIA ESTATE EXCHANGE,

I. W. CASE,, BANKER.
T&1KSACT? I 0CKAL BAHKIK3 BBS DISSS.

Drafts drawn available In any par jot the D
9 and Europe, ami on Hong Kong, China,

Offlco Honrs: 10 A. M. to S P. M.
Odd Fellows Bulldlns;, Astoria, Oregon,

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

KKPRE8ENTING1

Oonnan-Amerio- of Ntw York Oity, K. T.
California Marias Inaonnoe Comp'y, of S. T.

KationU Firs and Mans Ins. Co., Hartford.
Home Mutual Lujoranoa Co"., San Franoijoo.

Phmnix, of London. Imperial, of London.

Oregon fm and Marino, of Portland, Oregon.

THE
NATIONAL BANK

D0K3 A
' 1 -

GENERAL BANKING

Account oi Firms and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Moaejr
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought an 1
fid. ..

D. K. ffsrrea, President.
i. K. Hlnirlai. Cashier.
J. Ueaisat, Vice President,
l. K. Warren, 1

S. WrUht, J
. John HoUea, (Directors.

H . TbomiMOS,)
Thro Bracksr. j

THE SAYINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ

uals DcponlU solicited .

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as tollown;

On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent, per
annum.

On terra savings books ( per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threo months, i percent, perauuuui.
For six months, 5 per cent, per auuuin.
For twelve months, t) per cent, per an ium.

I. W. CASK :.. President
1. Q. A. BOWI-B-

FRANK PATTON . ,ashler
W.K. DEMENT ecretary

pibictors:
L W, Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D, K. Warren,

0. H. P&ee, Ben). Younir, A, 8. Keed.
K. J. Tiiyljr.

THE SAYINGS BANK
lir POBTLAND, OBKOON.

Paid up capital .. .t280,000
Surplus and profits 60,000

(RANK fiEKUM, President.
P. P. THOMPSON, t.

H. C.BTKATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ot the

Sonthern Pacific Comp'y

Tht Oily-Rou- t Through Oilifornit to al
Pointi Hut ml South.

The Scenic Rout of the PaciSe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING C.R9

Attahcd to express train, affording sup rlor
acroaiiiioea'inus for second ciast pamenKers.

Kor mt s, tickets, slei'lns; er reerTtlop.
etc., call up D or address B. r. KtMiClU. Assist- -

trict Clerk. Olllce 608 Third street, Cpper ant Genera! Freight and Passenger AKent, Port-Astor-ia
' and. Or. . . . .

foot of Alder street; Isons & Co., 113$, Third St.,
I'urlington Route office, 250 Washington street, and
t p Northern Pacific passenger office, 1st and Wash--iuirto- n

Sts. Decc.s will bo delivered at the office o

REAL Occident Hotel Building, As'a,Or.

ASTORIA

BUSINESS.

ASTORIA

PORTLAND


